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PORT AUTHORITY oust iDperatorsTWO GROUPS WANT

ALDERMAN'S JOBS

Carteret County Becomes
Part Of Relief District

With Office In New Bern

Bawdy H

Feature bou H session
Four Case Workers Will Remain in This County, but Change

Will Cause Transfer of Several Local Administrative Force.
Mrs. Lewis who has Spent Thousands of Dollars in Carter-
et Will no Longer Serve as Local Director.

Helen Finley Operator o: uurolina Villa Given
12 Months Sentence; Mistrial Ordered in
Similar Charge Against Julia Nelson, Own-
er of "Blue Heaven" Alleged House of Pros-
titution in "Red Light" Bluffs TerritoryTHROUGH STATE

Capital Keyholes

BILL WITHDRAWN

Representatives From Beaufort
And Morehead City Attend-
ed Hearing in Raleigh Tues-

day and Probably Saved
Morehead Development

In the face of tremendous opposi-
tion from the east sponsors of the
proposed establishment of a State
Port Authority Tuesday withdrew
their bill which was before the Sen- -

persons went to Raleigh to oppose
consideration. Quite a large delega-
tion of Beaufort and Morehead City
persons went to Raleigh to popose
this bill but the sponsors had already
gotten wind of opposition and with-
drew it hardly before the meeting
commenced.

The measure would have created a
commission to supervise and develop
all port activities in North Carolina.
Had it been passed a situation would
have arisen where a person living on
any navigable waters would not have
had authority to even build a small
wharf, or had any rights whatsoev-
er regarding his watefront unless
approved by the State Port Authori-

ty. Then too if the bill had passed
the chances for Morehead City to
carry through her port developments
which have alreday been approved
by the Federal Government would
have been endangered.

Appearing before the committee
were Luther Hamilton, Dr. Ben Roy-

all and Mayor Gibbs of Morehead
City and Seth Gibbs, Murray Thomas
Jr., and Wiley Taylor of Beaufort.

The bill had been introduced by

Much of the Ten to Seventeen
Thousands Dollars Spend
Weekly in Carteret Will Not
Be With us Any More.

MAYBE POLITICS PLAYED HAND

The administrative offices of the
FERA has been moved from Beau-

fort to New Bern. Carteret county
has been consolidated with Craven,
Pamlico, Onslow and Jones counties

forming a new District and thus eli-

minating Beaufort as local headquar-
ters. This action was taken tho early
part of this week.

Only a portion of the ten to seven-

teen thousand dollars which has been

expended weekly in Beaufort, More-hea- d

City and other communities in
Carteret county since the office was
established following the CWA will

now be spent.
It was not known definitely what

the new set-u- p would be. That some

of the employees would be transfer-
red to New Bern seemed a certainty

Mistrial Ordered in Case of
Elsie Bryan, Negress, Charg-
ed With Violating Prohibi-bitio- n

Law

It took the jury 25 hours to reach
a decision, which was no decision at
all, in the case of Julia Nelson, fam-

ed operator of the alleged bawdy
house "Blue Heaven" out in the Red
Light Bluffs west of Morehead City.
Polling the jurors, 11 told His Honor

Judge M. V. Barnhill that they
thought the defendant guilty, but the
12th voted for acquittal. So a mis
trial was ordered and the jury was
discharged until the June term of
Superior Court.

Helen Finley did not fare so well.
She like Julia Nelson was charged
with prostitution and assignation,
(that is the operation of a bawdy
house). It was proven that she had
come down to Carteret county, tak-
en over Carolina Villa on Route 10
also in the famed Red Light Bluffs
section. The jury in her case found
the defendant guilty as charged.

Judge Barnhill gave her a 12
months sentence.

The now famous liquor possession
case against Elsie Bryan, Negress,
goes to another court session. Start- -

Coming Municipal Elections
Promise Excitement as Two
Groups Want to Serve as
Town Commissioners; Regis-
trar Advertises

Considerable interest is being man-

ifested in the coming biennial town
election scheduled for May 7, and
from present indications it will be a
hot time in the old town on that
date.

Registrar John Brooks will be at
the Town Hall on the folowing Sat-

urdays, from 9 A. M. until 3 P. M.

for the purpose of registering those
who have become 21 years of age
since the last election or those who
are otherwise qualified to vote but
are not registered: Saturday, April
6th., 13th, 20th, and 27th. Saturday
May 4th will be challenge day.

Last week a new group of candi-
dates announced their intention of
running for Town Commissioners.
This group of candidates include,
William H. Potter, Dr. L. W. Moore,
Richard D. Whitehurst, A. T Gard-
ner and Clarence Guthrie.

Announcing their candidacy for
the members of the pres

ent board letting it be known that
they too have their hat in the ring,
subject to the approval of the voters
whom they have served during the
past two years. This group includes.
Dr. C. W. Lewis Seth Gibbs, James

i Rumley, Frank King and D. W. Glov- -

r.

Bayard Taylor has announced that
he is a candidate for to

et has announced that he too would
like to have the job.

Whether it will be the man or his
politics that will attract the voters

j to the polls in this election remains
to be proven.

w n n:i,: n:jif vibivuisuii ireu
Tuesday Afternoon

' Funeral services fof. William Lay'
Lfayefcte Dickinson 27, was conducted
from the Tuttle Grove church Wed-

nesday afternoon with Rev. C. T.
Rogers of the Ann Street Methodist
church officiating. Interment was
made in the" Tuttle Grove cemetery.

Mr. Dickinson died Tuesday. Sur-

viving are the following relatives:
Mrs. West Noe, Mrs. George Lewis,
Mrs. Guthrie Harvey and Mrs. Her--

L T' 1

util U JlUlWUBUll.

MARINE BANK TO PAY
ANOTHER DIVIDEND SOON

f W. A. Allen, Liquidating Agent of
flip Una Rant nf MrtynlipoI Pi--

and it also seemed probable that RECORD Friends of Congressman
some of the administrative forces in j Warren are pointing to his record
Carteret would be minus their jobs. on the foregoing legislation and say

Mrs. Malcolm Lewis recent direc-th- at his action meets with approval
tor of FERA in Carteret will not ' of all parties concerned,
serve in that capacity locally any Unless something unforseen hap-mor- e.

She stated this week, that after pens it can now t,e saf eiy said that
a month"s leave of absence during genat0r Bailey will face potent

time she expects to take a
posrtjon next year and its better than

long needed rest that Mrs. O'Berry L -- ven bet that Congressman Wa- r-

HIGH SCHOOLS
TO HAVE FIELD

DAY MARCH 29

The Carteret County High Schools

Field Day will be held at Smyrna on

Friday March 29, according to an-

nouncement made by Coaoh Jimmie

Stewart of Beaufort High this weeK.

Chairman over the meet will be

Principal Eagles of the Smyrna
school, with the Rev. Mr. Hall of

Morehead City Field Judge. Coach
Bowden of Atlantic High will be the
starter and the three judges oveT

the events will be Coaches, Barefoot,

Swaringer and Stewart of Morehead

City, Newport and Beaufort Highs.
The opening event will start at

10 o'clock. The tentative program
for the dav according to Coach Stew
art follows: For girls; 50 yard dash,
50 vard sack race, 200 yard relay,
running high jump and basket ball

free throw. The events for boys in-

clude: 100 yard dash, 200 yard dash,
440 yard relay, running broad jump,
running high jump and basket ball

free throw.
With the exception of the relay

races, only two contestants will be
entered from each school. In the re- - j

lays there will De four contestants
from each school Stewart
stated that all particupants not pres-
ent when the event is staged, will
forfeit rights to enter that particu
lar event.

Bill Introduced To
Survey New Channel

f A 1in"assigned to open - up the

presfent shallow channel which con-

nects Cape Lookout with Back Bay
Sound in order that fishermen from
Barker's Island and other points,
may have a convenient outlet to the
ocean was introduced in Congress ,

last Thursday Congressman Gra- -
thnham A. Barden is working hard i

in the interest of people of Carteret.
county and his District. The bill was
referred to the committee on Rivers
and Harbors and a copy of same was
forwarded the Beaufort News,

I Wordage of the bill as printed
follows
.imi. i XL. c J .1 1IT V- - J

Senator J. Allen Dunn of Rowan and the office of Mayor and C. H. Bush-h-

along with of the bill, all running on an independent tick

me on in mayor a court, r,isie cnarg-Coac- h

ed with violating the prohibitionhas suggested that she be transfer-lre- n

red to another location, probably ;tw
Asheville.

Four case workers will remain in

Carteret, Mrs. Lewis stated. They will
be, Mrs. Ruth Mebane, Mrs. A. B.

Roberts, Miss Sara Rumley and Miss
Ruth Roberts.

Miss Eleanor Ramsey and Miss
Mildred Whitehurst will probably be
transferred to the New Bern office it
was stated. Just what other plans comers next year. Fountain is a fre-wou- ld

be had not been made public quent visitor to legislative halls and
when this story was written.

Carteret is not the only county
that has lost its FERA offices. There
has been a consolidation of counties

Senators Harris Newman of New
Hanover, J. T. Burrus of Guilford
and Ray Carson of Alexander with
drew the bill Tuesday morning,

Bishop Makes Annual
at. rauis visitation

"The Forward Movement" of the
Episcopal church as inaugurated at
the assembly of churchmen held in
Atlantic City was the subject of lie
Right Reverend Thomas C. , Darst
who made his annual visitation to
St. Paul's parish last Sunday. The
service was well attended and ex-

ceptionally good music was furnish-
ed by the choir.

The rite of confirmation was ad-

ministered to three persons during
the services followed by the sacra
ment of Holy Communion taken by
about 150 communicants. During the
afternoon Bishop Darst preached and
confirmed mission of Beaufort.

SERIES OF TALKS WILL
BE CIVF.N BY HFDr.F.PF.TH

.

A series of heart to heart talks on
the American home will be given in
the Courthouse starting Monday and
continuing through Friday by Rev.
G. C. Hedgepeth of Morehead City,
he annonuced this week. On Sunday,
March 24, he will conduct a special
mass meeting. Everyone is cordially
invited to attend these meetings,
starting every evening at 8 o'clock.

BRILLIANT YOUNG PASTOR
WILL ADDRESS PTA HERE

Rev. Frank Hall, brilliant young
pastor of the Morehead City Presby- -

terian church will address the PTA
in Beaufort on Tuesday night, March
19. His subject will be "Character
Education. Not only are members

..a iL- - Tm k i ioi tne group are urgea to oe

By BESS HINTON SILVER

NEW THREAT Information ema-

nating from Washington, D. C, in-

dicates the certain candidacy of Con-

gressman Lindsay C. Warren, of

Washington, N. C, in opposition to
Senator Josiah W. Bailey in 1936.

While Senator Bailey has gone to the
aid of President Roosevelt in re-

cent weeks in a spectacular manner
it is pointed out by Warren support-
ers that the primary of next spring
"is just around the corner." Senator
Bailey was said to have lost ground
in his opposition to enactment of the
Agricultural Adjustment Act, the
Bankhead cotton control bill, the
seed loan act, the St. Lawrence water
way act, the soldiers' bonus propos
al, all except the last sponsored by
President Roosevelt.

wilj provide a substantial part of
nnnnsit.ion. Warren is known as a

liberal and enjoys the reputation of
being close to President Roosevelt
and vice president John N. Garner.
CHANGED MINDS Raleigh politic-
ians are changing their mind3 about
the intention of R. T. Fountain, for-

mer Lieutenant Governor, to run for
the United States Senate in opposi
tion of Senator J. W. Bailey nd all

can be seen often talking seriously
with men who supported him against
Governor Ehringhaus in the primaries
of three years ago. The opinion is

RECORDER HAD NO
COURT THIS WEEK

Judge Paul Webb had no court on

Tuesday of this week. It was post-

poned until the regular day next
week. This action was taken due to
Superior court, presided over by
Judge M. V. Barnhill of Rocky

.'Mount being in session since March
11.

CHURCH GROUP
TO MEET HERE

this week.

The Rt. Reverend Thomas C. Darst
0f Wilminc-to- who was consecrated

meet.

BIRTHS

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Mi-
nn of at Morehead Citv

March 7U'. a d'".!!iter.
Torn to M . "ml X ?! Daniels

nt ;"i ty hospital,
ch 1.0th, a

iiorn to Mr. an h .. U. Mo;!-
Vn of .i.;-- 12U

. Support the Cuaiuuvr of C omnierce

x """""iu vyiujr inai tne secretary ox war ue, nnu
.,!; w i,,fv, au,;aa in,, j:. j i..

for sometime. Once recently the j
that his earnestness bears out his

number had been condensed to 33 statement that he will run next spring
districts. Present plans call for the no matter which way the wind blows.
33 districts to be reduced to 20, it PAROLES A small war, conducted
was stated. mostly under cover, is being waged

at the office of State Parole Commis
Carteret, due to the size and gen- - sjone.r. Some of the wise boys have

eral topography probably stood a been, taking notes and avow that
good chance to remain a district m.many ,attorieys who have been dis-itse- lf,

but there has been gossip a- -
appointed in places for executive

round to the effect that quite a few clemency are in the ranks of the
who would put politics in this work (campaigners against Edwin M. Gill,
were displeased with the way things parole Commissioner. Establishment
were running, chiefly because they j 0f a paroie board of several 'members
could not be dictators It is a known ;would only affect recommendations,
fact that enumerable complaints sjnce the Governor is the only man
have reached the ears of Mrs. 0'-jv,- ean sjgn releases from prison in
Berry, and now, and this comes from this State,
an authentic source, the small town, j (Continued on page five)
and one county political 'mug wumps'

'

have probably been responsible for!

is nereoy, aucnorizea ana uireuieu w i in , ,

to1'0" yf.ar? uiu face H,s xionor.eause an examination and suivcj
.i...oi.o " uihuciiu j.u
per cent has been ordered for de-
positors in the Marine Bank. This
will make a total of 60 per cent paid
to common creditors, preferred cred-
itors having been paid in full. This
dividend will probably be paid the
latter part of March.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Charles F. Kaemmcrkn and wife to
Alvah Hamilton, trustee, 4 2 acres
Morehead Township, for $10.

Alvah L. Hamilton. Trustee to
Charles F. Kaemmerlen and wife,
4 2 ac res, More-hea- Township,
$10.

Edith Broadway to Robert Bruce
Willis, 1 lot Morehead City, for
?450,

m i .... ..
j. i. uranam and wite to Alexan- -

Township, for $10.

r i. i i r

law was found guilty and the case
sent to Recorder's court. In record-
er's court she was represented by C.
R. Wheatly who would not listen to

Uudge Webb's verdict guilty, (may
be he did listen too) but the case
was sent to a higher court.

The facts were laid before the
jury and Judge Barnhill this week.
The jury took the case and were ap-- "
parently bent on keeping it. Long af-
ter dark when they could reach no
decision Judge Barnhill excused them
for the night and next morning a
mistrial was ordered. The case will
come up again in the June term of

. . . ... .Je a bit ofJ .fPubhcitv she 13 the bootleg- -
geress she is alleged to be, by arrest
ing officers and the prosecution, bus-
iness should be rather brisk for her.
Her attorney clriined that she was a
victim of circumstances, and that
she would never have been arrested
in the first place if she had "paid for
protection."

I David Vann 16 and James P. Ch d- -

1 ne-s- two little....Negro boys are kleD--
jiomaniacs oi the hrst water. Thev had
stolen everything from empty sacks
to full brief cases. The latter so it
seems contained papers worth sever-
al thousand dollars to the owner, but
were worth nothing to Kleptomaniacs
Vann and Chadwick. They could not
make the zipper fastener work so
the brief case would open, and if they
had, they probably would not have
known what the bonds wprp. an it

'Was thrown overboard
Chief Longest says the brief case

was found several days later, quite
a distance from where it was thrown
overboard, being washed there by the
tide. These boys were sentenced to
Morrison Reform school at Hoffman..

Alfred Willis, charged with tres-
pass and larceny of clams was found
guilty and ordered to pay $1 and
costs of the action. It was submitted
and appealed to Supreme Court on
agreed state of facts.

Donald Mason charged with the
larceny of 60 pounds of shrimp was
Bentenee,d to 12 mrmth, in
worK around the courthouse and court
green

(Continued on page five)

SEVENTH GRADES TO
FACE STATE EXAM. MAR. 20

The uniform state wide 7th grade
examinations wil be given in the
schools of Carteret, enunt.v WpHnoa.

ination. There are approximately 400
white and 100 Netrroe nunils in th?
grade in tho Carteret county schools
during the present year.

Every effort is being made to make
this the test, an indeed a standard

to: whatever in the testing or tabulation
lot results by their respective pupils

removing the bulk of the ten to
seventeen srrand that wo.' 1 have oth- -

erwise have been spent i.i Carteret
county.

Stricken Pastor cf
Broad Creek Buried

Stricken with appoplexy last Sat-

urday night while he was conducting
services at the "Church of God" at
Broad Creek, Rev. Fuller Wilson
Gammon, died at noon Tuesday. Fun-
eral services were conducted Wed- -

in attendance but the public is also der Graham, 4 tracts Beaufort Town-cordial- ly

invited to attend and hear ship, for $10.
this Interesting speaker on a veryj Alexander Graham and wife to
worthwhile subject. Alex Graham Jr., 1 tract Beaufort

be made with a view
.

to nrovidinz
fhnnnpl snitahln fnr the nwiis of
present and prospective commerce
from deep water in Back Sound,
North Carolina, through Shackleford
Banks, in Lookout Bight."

RELIGIOUS CULT SEEMS ANX-

IOUS TO LOCATE HERE

Several requests sent to the new
ly organized Chamber of Commerce
in Beaufort have been answered dur- -

itf Vi nc-- f iiroaV rtr t ha aopvdtarv
rjAcock Biwn

From California came a request
from a religious cult who are seek-

ing acreage along the east coast and
in Liie auuui 1UI me Ul uuai; ui
tablishing a school, orphanage and
one of their churches which bears
the name, "The Church of the Living
God." The letter came from Los An-

geles.
From El Centro, California came a

request for a chart showing the av

period of five years. This r.
from a Commission organization
dealing In farm products, also was
anxious to know the date of last kill
ing frost each year.

' Another request was from a person
interested in establishing a cold stor--

!aire and freezine plants. Enumerable
school children who want historical

'(iata about Beaufort to use in con

.boarding house accomodations.
(hriv a few people have furnished

the Chamber of Commerce with in -

formation aski'-- about availible
rooms for rent, farms and factory
sites for sale. This service which is

The Edgecombe Mutual Livestock!
Association recently shipped 67 head ;

W wAio-hina- . , fnioi nf 15 saR

pounds, to a Richmond market.
temperature and rainfall for an.ieragepottino. o non noji;. .:v.

served as pastor lor the past threa u,uuo""u ieiaua i tcicu
i to be in attendance when the Dio- -

months. Interment was made in the .
of Cahna meets Beau-officiati-

cemetery there with Rev. Ed Jones c.ese EJtst in

at the services. I100" M? nd- - Announce-Bor- n

toWn beenin Pittsylvania county, Va.,!"1 ehffor th annualT)wk, 14. 1R7D w t? Mi-- ied meeting was SIKES TO EXPLAIN COOPERATIVE
PLAN FOR N. CAROLINA FISHERMENGammon was the son of Washington

and Mariah Gammon. He had moved
to this county from Norfolk. Surviv-- ! A self help cooperative plan will

,be presented to fishermen of Car- -

(teret county on rriaay anu oatur- -

ing is his widow, Mrs. Eliza Gammon as a bishop in 1915 will celebrate his
and eight chiliren. With .the excep-Ot- h anniversary during the meeting
tion of two to attend, the re-- here. The Rt. Reverend Penick, er

of children were present hop of North Carolina, is expected to
at the last r:: 3 for their father. !also be in attendance at the Diocese

day by John Sikes, public relations. kers Island, Salter Path and Broad nection with their school work. Andday, March 20. Although this exam-direct-or

of the NCERA. Already ex-- j Creek and other sections in the cen-- ; almost every mail brings letters from ination wil not be used solely as the
plained to hundreds of commercial ;tral and western part of the county fishermen and persons seeking a va-- ! basis for promotion, it is quite

along the coas't, the plan are urged to attend this meeting. cation
,
in this section. These persons portant that each pupil of the 7th

has been meeting with widespread Mr. Sikes in addition to outlining: are an tious to know about hotel and irrades be nrespnt. to talto tlio .nm.

aid of local Boy Scouts.

the court house at Beaufort Satur-

day morning at 11 o'clock. Fishermen
f rom neautort, Morehead Uity, Jttar -

tho problems of t industry
wil! tell aV-vi- tiv r a self -

holp association sm.i. liv t'
KCEKA. that will if carried out as
expected include cooperative mar- -

keting, the construction of freezing
nr.d most ol all a system that

";ke the fh norm en oif the re- -
'.. ! re.ility Vi;e plan'' r.

! r.T.i'n, riwi'mr in to the- pres--

evi. rural rehabilitation program, that
is making farmers self supporters.

FOR COMMISSIONERS

The undersigned hereby announce
themselves 'for reelection as alder-
men of the 'town of Beaufort at the
municipal election M:y 7th, 1935.

James Rumley,
Dr. CiiiWd W. Lcwb,
D. W. Glover,
Seth Gibbs,
Frank L. King.

Support tho Chamber of Commerce

approval, aTordpii? to ail reports.
On Friday n'";ht n. 7 o lock S'krs

will talk at a mass mec!ivT in Atlan-
tic school auditorium, beginning at 7

o'clock when he will explain the pro
posed association. Expected at this
jricelins: will be representatives from
AV'!r':". CeJaf Icnd.. Portsmouth,
;:'a"y, ;'! end other commu
nities ." C- - ; far enrt lishitijr

-

A similar meeting will be held in

free might be of mvaluaole service test, fairly and unformly administer- -
persons lnteresfed. and it is some-,e- d and scored, according to Superin-h'n- ;r

that costs nothing, a free dt Allen lhe teachers of the re-vic-

so to speak. Aycoek Drown, the re spective 7th eradp have nn mHi

whom you should give this data.


